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l'ubllsheil every Kvcnl iib. K.tccpt Sunday, at a
8 Hotrrn Jahuis BritutT, Neau Ccmtue.

The llinilil u (leilvi-ir- InWlienatictonn nnd tho
surrounding towni for six n week, pay-
able to the curriers. Ily mail 33.00 a yonr, or 'Jo
cenW n month, payable In advance. Advertise-
ments cbnrKeu nccorillUK tosnee and lxmltlou.
Tlie publlsberfl resene the rlKbt to change the
r'osttiott of advertisement! ivbencier thu

of news demand tt. The right Is
reserved to reject any advertisement, whether
Jiald for or not, that the publishers may deem

Advertising rates made known
upon application.

Entered at the postofllec at Shenandoah, Ia., as
second class mall matter.

TKhKPIIONK CONNECTION'.

Evening Herald
TIM 'USD AY, JULY If), lfeMJ.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
FOR niKMllir.NT,

WILLIAM Jl'KINLLY,
01 Ohio,

run via: rurwiiuNT,
UAItKLT A. IIOIlAIiT,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
KO It CtlXO K lSM A NAT-1.- IUIE,

(1ALUHIIA A. OltOW,

Of Susriuehnnna.
SAMUEL A. DAVUNl'OUT,

Of Krlo

Tin: y Itailwnr (luido still
maintains tho reputation for accuracy and
reliability it long since attained. The guido
vivos much other useful Information and is

invaluable to travelers.

Till: Miners Journal should practice what it
preaches. Horace II. Dcuglor, of Shenandoah
announced himself a few days ago as a can
illdato for nomination for tho leading olliio
on the llcpuliliean county ticket hut wo have
not seen his candidacy noticed in that paper
yet. Possibly tho Minor wants that office
himself.

Hon-- . W. V. llAltiiiTY, tho idol of tho
Pennsylvania Democracy, isdctermlntd that
he will not surrender and makes the
determination emphatic when ho says, "I am
a Democrat and a sound money limn, too, and
1 shall do nothing during tho coming cam
paign that can properly ho regained us a

surieuder of my convictions upon tho
currency ijuostiuu, or upon any other vital
question."

Nc second Democratic ticket will bo placed
in tho field. Tho talk among the gold stand.
n rd Deniocrots about it sound money national
convention isstibsldlng. Tho policy of delay,
which was decided upon by Senator Hill,
William I'. Whitney, William II. liutsell,
Senator .Smith, Senator (iray, and tho other
sound money loaders in Chicago in older to
let tho wave of indignation in tho P.ast pas-f- l

over, so liat sound judgment might huu it

chance to reassert itself, is bearing fruit
They make no response to tho demand from
the Western sound money men who are out
side of tho breastworks to join them in i

bolt. At the same time they make no move
to check tho oxodus of thoso Democrats who
lire declaring that they will voto for
McKinlc.v.

THE SUPERIMTENDENCY.

The School liuurd's action on Tuesday
uvcuiug disposed of tho protest against
biipcuutcuduit liogait, iipd that gentleman
has entered upon the discharge of his duties.
When the protest was tlkd tho Hkiiai.ii pub-

lished tiie fact, hut icfruiiied fiom oxpiess-in- g

an opinion and asked for a suspension of
judgment until the investigation promised
by tho .Superintendent of Public Instruction
should bring out tho facts In tho case. That
iiiMstigatioii, however, was not niadobecauto
the Attorney tieneral decided it was not
within tho province of tho Superintendent
to inquire into tho moral fitness of an
appointee, that it was tho duty of the School
Hoard to look after tho morals of their
teachers. Superintendent llogurt was it

stranger to every member of our School
Hoard, but tho credentials ho furnished wero
such that the majoiity of tho Hoard selected
him to succeed Mr. M. P. Whltukcr. It is
well known that previous to tho election
strenuous eli'orts had bien made to iullueuio
members ofthi lloaul to rituin Mr. Whit- -

akcr, but in spite of tho pressure brought to
bear upon them tho directors made the
change. The supporters of Mr. Whltakcr,
by some moans got hold of tho statement of
a child 13 yours old, of Kiioxvillo, that Mr.
liogart had acted in nr. unbecoming manner
tuward her, and secretly filed a protest witli
the Superintendent of Public Instruction
against thu issuing of his commission. In
tliis, they mado n serious mistake, as wo be-

lieve tho majority of tho Hoard have tho
interests of thu schools as much at
heart as tho minority has and it would
have been more honorable to have laid
their information before tho Hoard for
its action, hut tho opinion seems to bu

well grounded that ati unfuir udvantugo was
sought to bo obtained by tho minority for the
lienellt of their candidate, uud that the good
of our schools was a secondary consideration.
The lward's action iu appointing u committee

investigate was generally approved, as no
one wanted an unlit person hi the position.

The committee lnutigatod tho matter and
found a peculiar cusu, uuo which in a small
way, recalls the case of HarUira Auh, thu
young New Yolk woman who charged u
prominent luerubor of tho Now York lair
witli an atrocious crime and upon whoso oath
lie was convicted and wus about tu bo sen
fenced to a long tortu In prison w hen she re-

canted iu ttnio to avoid a groat wrong and
denied hor former statement's. Tho child in

tills case, thu committee fouud, was nut
woithy of belief and found that her state-

ments varied so much us to bu worthless.

Tho counnitteo ulso found that tho child was
urged on by jicoplo witli a grudge against Mr,

llugart, and that flvo of tho six direc

tors of Kuoxvlllo most positively dis-

believed her statements. Someone, It does

not appear who, not satisflcd with tho com-

mittee appointed by tho lioard, sent u citizen
from town to Investigate for them, with u

view to substantiating the charges, but tho
evidence obtained was of such n weak nature
nnd was so completely outweighed by tho
nflldavlls presented by Mr. liogart In addi- -

! lion to the committee's leport, that there
(Mil be no (loulit In the mind of all' fair
minded iwrsou that a great wrong was

upon an honorable man, and that
vacillating child, with no conception of tbo

result of her vicious talk, had been used
by enemies to Injuio a man who had incurred
their ill will in the line of his duties. And
what can he said of the parties in town who
have ti led to use such it rase to assist a defeated
candidate? It is a well established law in
America that the majority shall rulo, but In
this case the minority used every client to
upset tbo ruling of the majority to retain un
olilcor who was not wanted by tliein, using
star chamber methods to do so which cannot
be approved, awl the action of the board la to
bo commended and will receive tho approval
of all good lit lens.

YOUR PICTURE MAY BE IN IT.

The lticjcle Crazo ltcsponslhlu Tor a (front
Newspaper Nnelty.

Tho publishers announce that tho issue of
tho 1'hiladelphia Sunday Press for next
Sunday, tho lllth Inst., will ho a hicyclo
number. There will bo pago after page of
news and gossip about the social side of
bicycling, illustrated with portraits of riders
from all parts of tho territory in which Tho
l'russ circulates. Your picture may be
among those published, and tliero is certain
to be much matter of interest to tho cyclers
of this locality.

All the other features which mako Tho
l'ross so popular will bo given as usual. So
that Tho Sunday Press for tho 10th will ho
ono of the grandest papers ever Issued. It
will bo well to order it from your newsdealer
in advance.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. William T. Kvans, wifo of tho super
intendent of tho Homo Friendly Society of
lialtimore, Md is seriously ill at her homo
on Kast Coal street.

Postmaster Michael Mullet and son, Harry,
returned last night from Chicago. Tho Post-
master lias a fund of convention anecdotes
for his friends.

Mrs. Julia Tank and daughter, Nellie, of
Schuylkill Haven, arc visiting friends in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1). Malono spent yesterday
at Shcppton.

Miss Violet Kieldors has returned from a
visit to friends at WillLimsport.

Katie Mehl, of West Centre street, who
siiil'crcd fiom a light attack of diphtheria, is
convalescent.

C. J. (Jiiinn spent at Sunbury.
D.ivid It. Lewis visited friends at Maiianoy

City
Hoes Tusker, of St. Nicholas, was in town

Inst uveniug, thu guost of Mino Inspector
Stein.

Misses Agnes and Kuphcmia Stclu returned
last evening from a visit to friends at Phila-
delphia.

Mine Inspector Stein left thin morning for
Pittston to resume tho investigation of tho
Twin shaft disaster.

Mrs. P. D. Hotmail, of West Cherry street,
and sou and daughter, are visiting friends in
Tumuipia.

l nun Sliirey, I years old, 211 West Coal
street, is sull'ering from scarlctiua.

frame Jtart, ot New l ork City, tho new
hooklueper i'r tho Columbia' llrewing
Company, entered upon his duties last night,

.Miss Aniilo L. Mimsell has gone to Ocean
(irovu to spend it few weeks.

Mrs. .1. Alex McKcc, formerly ono of our
school teachers and now a resident of Phila-
delphia, has left for her homo after spending
u fow weoks in town witli her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas MaiisoU.

11. L. I.audig, of Scr.iuton, is a visitor
to town relatives.

Miss Maggie Hrcniian, of South Main street,
left for Tamaijua yesterday, to accompany
Mr. and .Mrs. J. F. McCiinty, and family to
Atlantic City, to enjoy tho cool sea breezes.

Misses Aunle, Lizzie, and Edith Hcebner,
daughters of I!ev. and .Mrs. Alfred Hcebner,
returned homo last evening from it month's
sojourn witli Philadelphia acquaintances.

Ellis Duell, the jeweler, was a St. Clair
visitor yesterday.

.Mrs. Michael Thompson, of Hrownsvillc,
paid it Hying business trip to town

Dr. W. C. llaird, left for Philadelphia at
noon on a business trip.

Miss Ldnii Ford left for Philadelphia this
morning to visit her sister, Mrs. William
Schoppu.

MUses Edna and Mahlo Weidman aro
spending a vacation with friends at Lafayette,
near Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Titman, and children,
left for Cceau Grove, this morning to spend
tho slimmer.

Miss Mauiu Ho man has returned from a
lengthy visit to Philadelphia.

A .llotlivr's l'nll.
A drunken wifo uud mother is tho cause of

Dan Murphy's home, at Mahuuoy City, being
in a horrible dirty condition, uud live small
children hungry and in filth. Mr. Murphy
U an industrious miner uud makes fair
wages when ho works, but his wife, Mary,
is cursed witli an appetitu for strong drink
and utterly neglects husband, children and
homo when uuder its inlluunco. Tho neigh-
bors nil that way bay, however, that Mrs.
Murphy Is a good housewife and attentive
mother when she is sober. Tho unfortunate
woman has been away from homo since tho
2nd of July and hor whereabouts is a mys
tery tu her husband. On that day sho left
her homo, going ill tho direction of New
Philadelphia, where her brother resides; sho
was walking and was been by Henry Held
enrich. Tho husband went to her brother's
home and was told that she was not there,
but that she was seen In tho town. Murphy
found that his wifo had gone on towards
Pottsvillo and following her tmll ho traced
hor to tho county seat. Thero ho lost all
trace of her and ho has yet been unablo to
locate her. Sho wore a black dress with
satin front uud hud on u black hut with it red
flower; sho is tlvo feet flvo Indies high and
aUitit-I- years old. l ive children aro at
home; thu oldest 11 years old and thu
youngest 18 mouths. Murphy is almost
heartbroken over his misfortune. Kind
hearted neighbors have volunteered their as
sistunco, and aro feeding and cleaning tho
children.

How to Tutor Your Friends,
Do you know of anyone iu your neighbor'

hood who has diphtheria, quinsy, catarrh, is
troubled with croup or any other throat
nfillctiou? If so you will bestow a great
favor on humanity by recommending a trial
of Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, which wits
never known to full, if used according to
directions, Thousands have tried it and they
aro the ones who speak most highly of It
Their uvidonco surely cannot bo Ignored
Sold by druggists everywhere at 50 cents a
bottio.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxutlvo llromo tjulnlno will
euro vou in one day. Put cm 111 tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, SS cents. For sale
by Klrliu's Pharmacy.
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riTIIY FOISTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Ufgton Chron-
icled fur Hasty I'erusnL

Martin Harnoli, an experienced miner of
Ashland, and recognized as nil adept in dig-
ging coal throughout tho mlddlo authracito
region, at tiio earnest solicitation of Mluo
Inspector Stein, has gone to it relief shift
engaged In drilling fur millers closed iu at
t,ho Twin Shaft Mine.

Merriam colliery in Mount Carmel has a
mule that can trot In less than three minutes.

Farmers of Luzerne arc using croollnovery
successfully in destroying tho army worn.

Willie C. C. Louder, u prominent Sliainokiii
merchant, was horseback riding, tho animal
shied and throw the rider head first to tho
ground. Mr. Leader was unconscious for an
hour and it was feared ho was fatally injured.
Ho Is improving, howovor, nnd will ho
around again in u fow days.

Luzerne county sent 103 delegates to tho
Christian L'ndonvor convcntion'at Washing-
ton.

Twenty-nin- e young people connected with
the Methodist I'plscopal church of Mt.
Carmel, aro iu the vicinity of Hear Gap
where they will spend a week camping in tho
woods. l!ev. I. N. Moorhcad, the pastor, is
with thorn. They have a full campingoutdt,

Itcrnard Flaherty yesterday purchased a
lino pair of gray horses from Matthias, tho
liorso dealer.

Tho 1'raney properties, on West Coalstrcct,
arc being adorned with a now coat of paint.

No changes wero made ill the Hazlcton
corpstof school teachers.

Attention is called to tho advertisement of
Daniel Ilrcunan's now restaurant and dining
rooms. A nice free hot lunch will ho served
every morning and evciiing.of which mention
will bo mado dally in tho 1Ikium.

William Doudt, the engineer who was
killed in thu wreck at Pond Creek, besides
bciug a member of tho Lehigh Valley l!e-ll-

Fund, which will pay to his wifo $2 per
day for every woiklng day for two years,
ulso carried a policy in tho Prudential
Co. for ft) 10.

Another I'lim-Flu-

Christian Hudwash a prosperous hotel
keeper of Locust valley was robbed of $5 on
Tuesday evening by two well dressed young
men who visited tho hotel in a carriage and
sitting at a tablo Invited Hudwash to play
cards with them, but lie refused and they
played themselves and drank several times.
When they arose to go ono of them pulled
out a $10 bill and paid for the drinks receiv-
ing tho change. His companion told him
that ho shouldn't have broke tho bill us ho
ljnd enough change to pay tho hill which ho
did and reQUosted Mr. Hudwash to return tho
hill. Hudwash rotumed thu greenback and
the smart man placed tho change on tho
counter and as Hudwash thought counted out
$10. entered their carriago and drove away.
Tho saloon keeper counted tho money again
and fouud that ho had been robbed of $3, but
could not understand, iiow it was done. Ho
says ho was positivo that ho saw tiio man
count $10 in change Ho lias been all over
tho world and handled a largo amount of
money but this is tho first time ho has pecn
robbed.

Itlieuiiiitltsiii Cured in il lay.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. It!
action upon tho system is rcmarkahlo and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho causj
and tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits ; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H. Hugenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

ht. Taut Itcaily lor tho Veterans.
St. Patt, Minn., July HI. Tho vnrloil

local lenders in churo of tho preliminary
work for tho thirtieth Grand Army en-
campment have their work well In luiud
anil aro pushing; things nt a lively ruto in
order that everything may puss oft
smoothly. Tho gunornl citizens' commit-to- o

has iilreitdy received enough applica-
tions to show that this encampment will
bo tho largest attended In rotont yours. A
thorough canvass of tho city luts boon
mado for accommodations, and tho com-mlttu- o

feels that, however largo tho crowd.
nil will bo cared for handsomely. Ono of
tho main features of encampment week
will bo tho reunions, more than one hun-
dred having; already boon arranged fur.

ItefiiKi'd to Indict a Murderess.
NoiiFOLK. Va.. Julv 10. Mrs. Man-- TI.

Hussell, held tin the charge of having killed
hor husband at Vhnloyvillo, Nansomond
county, Virginia, about a month ago, lias
boon relcasod, tho grand jury refusing to
return a trim bill. Hussoll went homo
drunk und boat his wifo terribly. Homo
hours later it neighbor going to tho houso
found him dead in bed and ills head
beaten in with an ax. Tho evidence that
tho deed was done 1 Vr- - Hussell was
conclusive, but owing m m stant cruelty
from her husband, public sentiment was
with her.

Kmplre State Democracy Wants n Holt.
New Youk. July Id. Tho executive

committee of tho State Democracy met
last night und repudiated tho Chicago
platform. It also advocated tho putting
of a third candidate iu tho field. Tho reso-

lutions wore not adopted until after u pro-
longed debute, nnd it Is said that at least
tlvo district leaders will consider tho ad
visability of resigning from tho organiza-
tion.

Kducntor Sues lor Diiorcc.
1'ElUiY. O. T., July 10. Dr. Alfred C.

Carpenter, late professor In tho New York
City Moment scnool ami prominently
known In tho oast, has brought suit here
for dlvorco from his wifo, Caroline, charg
ing gross neglect, cruolty and abandon-
ment. Curpenter also churgos his wife
with attempting to kill mm while ho wus
asleep.

Sonic tlmo ago tho child of
Mr. M. E. Lindsloy, of Franklin Forks, Pa,
had ft very severe attack of colic. Sho sut
fored great pain. Mr. Llndsley gave her
doso of Chamberlain's. Colic, Cholora and
Diarrhoea Iiemcdy and in ten minutes her
distress wits gone. This is tho best medicine
in the world for children when troubled with
colic, or diarrhoea. It nover fails to effect it

prompt euro. When reduced with water and
sweetened It is pleasant for them to take. It
should-li- kept iu every homo, especially
during tho summer months. For Kilo by
Gruhler Hros., Druggists.

Coming' Kent,
July 28, Ico cream fostival under tho

auspices of tho Hlack Diamonds, la Itobblus1
opera houso.

August 4. Ico cream fostival In tho Calvary
Itaptist church, uuder tho auspices of tho
Ladles' Aid Society,

Aug. 11. Ico cream fostival In Itobbins1
opera house, under tho auspices of tho East
End iToung Americans.

August 15. First anuual picnic of tho
Defender Hose Company No. 3, at Columbia
park.

Aug. 22. Ire cream festival under the
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No,
S30, Jr. 0. U. A. M., in liohblus' opera house,

New .Trrsey'n Itepnbllrnn League,
Asui'itY I'a mi, July 111. '1 ho slate

lon(ruo convention was held liorc
rostorduy, delegates being prowit from
all pnrtt of tho stnto. Tho nntiual address
of President Hlrrgins showod n jront

In tho membership ot tho lcnirtie,
that organization now numbering over
55.000 members. A resolution was adopted
Indorsing tho Hcpuhlican candidates nnd
tho St. Louis platform. Also tho admin-
istration of Governor Griggs nnd tho last
legislature.. President lllgglns was re-
elected.

Tho Oteiicalrn Takes tho Cup.
New Youk, July 1(1. The third and Inst

nico in the series lwtwcon Gloncnlrn, of
tho Itnynl St. Lawruiico Yacht club, of
Canada, nnd Kl llulrlo for tho silver
trophy cup offorod by the Senwnnhakn-Corinthia- n

Yacht club for small yachts
was sailed yostordny over a course threo
inllos to loowitrd and roturn twice over,
and Glencnirn won. Gloncnlrn got over
the lino just thirty-on- e seconds ahead of
her rival, thu actual tlmo being: Glen-
cnirn, 18.85.13; Kl Heirie, 13.35.44.

Threatened by Striking Miners.
Scluvax, Intl., July l(l.-T- ho mines nfc

Star City wero started with non-unio- n

men on Tuesday. An attempt was made
to close them by union uiemliers, but It
proved n failure. Tho union miners at
Star City Intend to stop tho worlc. Tho
situation Is considered serious, nnd tho
Hnrtcr-llafc- r company hnvo nskedfor pro-
tection. Deputy sheriffs hnvo been or-
dered to tho scciio. Tiio strikers hnvo been
out since May l,and urolu n starving con-
dition.

Steamer Columbia llrritlilng Up;
I'ESCADKKO, Cnl., July 1U. Tho Paclflo

Mall stenmer Columbia, which ran on to
tho rocks on Tuesday, Is rolling heavily
nnd thumping herself to pieces. Tho sea
Is calm, but tho swell Is rising nnd there
Is about eighteen foot of water in tho hold.
Tho captain and olllcors of tho steamer
hnvo apparently given her up nnd nro pre-
paring to leave hor when it is no longer
safe to remain on board. Tho surf breaks
close to tho stoamor, and If tbo sua gets
rough she will only lust a fow hours.

lliinlan Challenges (.uuduur.
Tokonto, July 1(1. Kdwnrd Haulnii hits

challenged hiko Gnudanr for a nice for
tho professional sculling championship of
America. Stanbury's refusal to row at
tho Vancouver regatta and Gnmhiur's

to race in England prompted
Ilnulan to mako this offer. Hanlaii is
contldeut of victory If his eliallengo Is uc- -
leptcd.

Life Imprisonment for a
NliW YollK. Julv 10. Adololi Hlrsch- -

kopf, tho so called king of tho east side
firebugs, was convicted of murder in the
second degroo In the supremo court yester-
day, Ho was licensed of setting fire to a
house whero n child was burned to death.
Tho jury had boon out for twenty hours.
Hirschkopf Was sentenced tollfe Imprison-
ment.

Dcatli of Cardinal Valettn.
Home, July it!. Cardinal Raphael Mon

aco La Ynlottn, tho renlor cardinal bishop
of tho Unman Catholic hierarchy, dlod at
Custclhimaro Tuesday night, aged CO.

The Weather.
Foroasteril Now York: Clearing; cooler;

high southwesterly winds, shifting to
northwesterly.

"Thero aro fads In Comemedicine aa well as in
other things," said a busy JB nnlrdruggist, "but tho moat tBCl-Or-

remarkable thing about Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

is that customers who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this Is why the enormous sales of this
great medicine ESjgB keep up and
continue tho j (Ot whole year
round, steady as a clock.

"Why Is it?" "O, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparllla haB more real cura
tive merit than any medicino I ever sold."

This Is of daily occurrence In almost
every drug Btoro. llooa's tsarsapariua
has cured more sickness, ana maao mora
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicino.

Hood 9

Sarsaparilla
Is the standard the Ono Truo Blood Purifier.

are the only pills to takai
HOOUS Fills with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
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imitations, buy only the genuine J
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For ,pile, at I'pvlnskj's Uru start, S3 Ess
Of utre .street,

Torrlhly tlcntrn hv strl'ters.
CLKVKLAMi. July 10

occurred nt the Hrown Hoisting and Con-
voying works yoBterday. Tho striker and
their sympathizers attacked tho non-iinln- u

men whllo the hitter were on their way to
work. In numerous cases thu

wero beaten with clubs and felled to
tho ground. C. W. Jackson, one' of the
unfortunate men who win httnckedbyn
crowd of union men, tocolvod no loss tlian
flfteon knife cuts on the fnoo nnd body,
nnd had threo ribs brokon. For u time the
police wero unablo to cope with the moo.
The officers wero Anally reinforced, how-
ovor, nud succeoded in driving the

strikers br.ck and rosculng the non-
union men.

Candidate Sewtill's tfotne.
Hath, Mo., July la Arthur Sownll,

candidate fur vlco president on tho Doino-cratl- o

tlckot, had his home coming la t
night, and It was of thowarmost sort. The
formal welcome wus entirely
Fireworks wero profusely burned, the
church nnd city bells rung nnd a national
saluto flrod by big guns. Thousands of
people at tho depot wore provided with
horns, and tho vocal welcome mado n din
greater than over heard hero boforo. Mr.
Sewall was met at tho depot platform by
Hon. II. F. Twltchell, president of tho city
council, Mayor Hlbber having unexpect-
edly been called away, and rospondod to n
short welcoming nddross.

Two Republican Headquarters.
Cleveland, July 10. Tho Itcpitbllcan

national oxoeutlvo committee mot hero
yosterilny and decided to locnto headquar-
ters In both Now York and Chicago. Tlioro
will lie no discrimination between tho two
cities by selecting either as tho main head-
quarters. Chairman Hnnnn says ho will
lio located nowhere, but will fight tho
campaign In tho saddle. Two vacancies
on tho national committee wero filled by
tiio appointment of Myron II. Parker, of
tho District of Columbia, nnd C. S. John-so-

of Alaska. Tho members of tho com-
mittee, with tho of Senator
Quay, who loft for homo in tho afternoon,
dined with Mr. Ihinna Inst evening.

Ion it's Iti'puhllran Ticket,
DES MOIXES, Iu,, July 10. Tholtopubll-ca-

state convention yesterday was re-

markable in point 'of attendance and in-
terest. Tho tlckot nominated is as follows :

Klcctors-at-larg- It. II. Conger of Des
Moines and Hldrod S. James of Clinton',
secretary of stato, G. Li Dobson of Des
Molnos; auditor, C. G. McCarthy (renomi-
nated) ; attorney gonoral, Milton Romley
of Iowa City (renominated); treasurer,
John Herriott of Stunrt (renominated);
judgo of supremo court, A. It. Lndd of
Sheldon ; railroad commissioner, E. A.
Dawson of 'Wnverly. Thero was not a
volco raised against the St. Louis platform
and nominations.

Two Dead lit n Tenement Fire.
Hosto.v, July 1(1. Iu a short but brisk

tenement houso fire on Lehigh street Inst
night Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Drlscoll wero
burned to death and Mrs. Margaret Ho-(ra-

a widow aged VI) years, received in-

juries from which sho will dlo. Tho Dris-col- ls

wore driven buck In their rooms.
Mrs. Driscoll had strength enough to roach
tho open window, whero thohorrlfled spec-
tators below saw her rook herself In her
agony and at last fall back dead.

Itellef in She Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new

exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho hlauuor, Kidneys, DacK ana every part
of the urinary passages in nialo or feinalo.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Sold by Sliapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Walter O. Lewis, tho well known "ship
news" telographcr, died lu Philadelphia
yesterday, aged 81.

Tho Democratic congressional conven-
tion of the'Flrst Arkansas district nomi-
nated P. D. McCullugh for congress.

Twolvo thousand membora of tho Young
People's Uaptlst union nro In attendance
at tho International convention, which
opened In Milwaukee today.

General Georgo Spalding was unani-
mously nominated for ns n
member of congress by tho Second Mich-
igan district Republican convention yes-
terday.

Judgo Lea, nt Little Hock, Ark., over-
ruled tho motion for a now trial In tho
case of Hobert Davis, convicted of crimi-
nal assault, and sonteucod him to hang
Sept. 11.

Tho report o tho national socrotnry of
tho A. O. II, shows that the total mem-
bership of the order Is about 90,000, n gain
of 3,200 in two years. During that period
1.410 members died. Pennsylvania leads
with 20,718 members.

Electric Hitters.
Electric Hitters is a medicine, suited for any

season, hut perhaps more generally needed tu
tho spring, when tho languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when tho livor is torpid and
sluguisii and tho need of a tonic and altera
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
lias often averted long nud perhaps fatal
bilious levers, JNo medicino will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing tho sys.
tern from the malarial noison. Headache.
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
tiectnc uitters. uuly utty cents per DOUlo
at A. vtasloy's drug store.

Kyinputliy fur M. Fuure'a wVssiillnnt
TAlits, July 10. The entlro press of tho

city iviiroliuto tho act of Francois, tho
man who presumably iiuulu nn attempt to
shoot l'roslilont Kuure on Tuesday, hub
most of thorn uro inclined to the bullof
Hint It was tho net of nn lnsuno man. Tho
Mutln urges tho public not tu magiiUytho
Inoffensive act of u poor lunatic.

Duo tl'Orlfnna ISetruthcd.
VIENNA, July 10. Prlnco Louis Phll-Ipp- o

llobert, Due d'Orlcans, son of tho
lato Compto do Purls and tho hond of tho
houso of Ilourbou-Orloan- was forinnlly
betrothrxl nt Alosuth castle, In Hungary,
yostordny nftornoon, to tho Archduchoss

dutightcr of the
Archduko Joseph of Austria.

Munelous Ilesults.
From a letter written by Rev. J. Ouudcr-- i

man, of Diinondale, Mich., wo nro permitted
to mako this extract : "I have no hesitation
In recommondluK Dr. King's New Discovery.
as tho results wero almost marvelous iu Uio
caso of my wWo. While I was pastor of the
Qaptlsn. church at Itlvcs Junction she was
brought down witli l'neumonla succeeding
Ja Orippo. TerrlUo paroxysms of ooiighiiig
would last hours with littlo Interruption and' If a,tamr.il aatf slin .tild nnl Biiralvn tltotn
A frienu recamraended Dr. Kluu's Kow
1Dnn,.nn,. If .M,a ..nlnlr In tta ,.n,lr nvwl

hlglily satisfactory Iu results," Trial bottles
free at A. Waslcy's drug store, Ittgular size
ouo uua fl.w.

Will Not PerformMiracles
But It Will Cure.

It. MILES' RESTORATIVE NERVINED cures nervous prostration. Not mi-

raculously, but scientifically, by first
removing tho Eerms of dlsoaso, and then
supplying healthy nerro food, increasing
tho appetite, helping digestion and strength-
ening tho entire system. Dospcrato cases
rcquiro prolonged treatment as shown by
that of 'Mrs. M. Ii. Reed, of Delta, Iowa, who
writes! "As tho result of a lightning stroke,
tho physicians said I had alight stroko of
paralysis, my Umb3 would all draw up. I
Dr MileS' wouI(1 bavo throbbings

Nervine unendurable. For threo
months I could not sleep

Restores and for threo weeks did
not close ray eyes. IHealth prayed for sleep, and

felt that It relief did not como I would bo
dead or insane. I took Dr. Miles' Restora-tiv-o

Ncrvino and tba second night slept two
hours and from that tlmo on my health im-

proved; slowly at first, but steadily and
surely. I took In all 40 bottles, and I cannot
express how grateful I am, for I am now
perfectly well, and havo taken no medicino
for over four months." Dr. Miles' Nervine
is sold by druggists on guarantee that first
bottio benefits or money refunded.

Book on heart and nerves free. Dr. Miles1
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

POSITIVELY CUBIC ,VII
Ji,cn onn Ijlrars KalllnR
MVmorv, ImiKitctiPj, SUrpleN-tii'p-

oir., cauwd ly Abuse and
4Uitr Kxrobf! nnd .ullsciv-Uuiir- .

Tliey imtrklr ni"l
ntirely rratoro Lout Vltallt? la
old or i om.tr. ami nt a man for
Ftudr, imMnets or marrlmre.
1 're vent Insan1 ty and c mifuuup-tlo-

II taken iuilmo. Thelruso
slioflB Immediate imnroveineut
nn ottottu n fMTIVii

havlnc tho eculn9 Am Taiilkt Itiey havo cured
thousands mid w lil euro you. Wo ntvo poniHo written
Ruarautcp to effect n cure lu ench caw or refund tomoney, i'ricofio cents ir package, or six pnekatrea
(full treatment) for$2.cV. Uy i.iali, lu plain wrapper
upon receipt ot price. Circular free. Addri-e-

AJAX REMEDY CO-AST-
il

Forsnl6ln Shenandoah. Vn.. by J. M. TUUInn
Druggist,

POLITICAL CARDS.

JJOU COUNTY TREASURER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to Republican tuIch.

JjK)U CLKHIC OF THE COUltTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girnrdvllle.

Subject to Democratic- rules.

"JJIOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashlnnd.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOIt KRCOKDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollctt, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican "rules.

Oil COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tnninqua.

Subject to Republlcnn Rules.

JJIOR CLERIC OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of Orwlgshurg.

Subject to Republican rules.

PAT. NOV. 11, 1890. JUNtM, ISI. TRADE BBH JAN. 3, 'II,
Beware ot fraudulent and worthies Imitations.

NONE GenuineSrwrTU. moat beautiful t most pllablal mont f ect Btayl
They never bre&kl Tliry never cutt They never-mat- t

Hade lu Cotton and Silt eating, and Nickel l'lntau.
finad S5 eta. (Stamps) for samples "Ocnulne Twin." lot

o. aiaiBUEs, it x. eut uue.fuud.iitu, cv

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

nHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop I

12 West Contro Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave
bccomlne popular. You will (Ike II.

make a specialty of hair cutting.


